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N Universi ty of Nor th Florida STIIDENI' GO,TEllli~1ENT ASSOCIATION 
S L.· ·· ... .E,NATE . I ,,/EGISLATION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
NUMBER SB95s-879 
The University of North Florida Unified Mininstries is a valid student 
organization at UNF. 
UNF Unified Ministries provides and performs services for UNF and its 
surrounding community. 
UNF Unified Ministries is requesting funding for the purchasing of the 
items listed. 
Chorus Robes $75.00 
25 robes @ $75.00 each 
Total $ 1,875.00 
Let it be resolved that $1,875.00 be allocated from the Unallocated 
account(907098000) for the purchase of the above items. 
Senu~ AcUon Passed 13:1:3 
Respectfully submitted, Lance C. Hunt, B & A Chair 
Introduced by Budget and Allocation Committee 
Du~ April 21, 1995 
il known thnt ---- --- -
this ;):5 ~ day of ~, is hereby pusscdte"toej)on --------' 19~5 . Kerry Heyward
